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A I'AK.VI'.Li:Willi But A Sit Tiionelit. PasxiuE By.
LrMED AT THE FIRST
IqHT AND SOUND!
Lwiii'l instruments

kniwn as tin

LANT LIFE, to U-i-

orous and healthy, must

Mr. Carle n miod d 'tuonsirali d that
hn was n.d n slow man. lie developed

and executed bis plans with the rapidity
that distinguished the greatest of all of

4 MYSTERY OF TEXAS.

One of the Stranccst Characters I hat

Tver Struck the Lone Star State.

Monte Christu and cxciiing the wonder

of all Western Texas, as if he were a

Caglioslr i iu league willi the devil, when

one rainy evening, just before Christmas,
a lady descended from the overland rtage
in Menardville, This woman carried u

crucifix in one hand and u liible in the
other. She inquired for Carleen, and

then asked for a room iu which she

might appeal to (iod undisturbed On

the next day she went to tho palace of

St. Cloud, and as she entered one gate

Carleen went out of the oilier, lie
never stopped until he was safely en-

sconced inside of the White Klepliant in

San Antonio, He never denied that

the little woman was his wife, but that

there was was some terrible secret be-

tween thetn which nearly congealed the

man's blood every time he thought ol it,

aud made the woman's face repulsive to

hitu, was beyond question. Ho at once

plunged into the wildest kind of dissipa-

tion, aud his best riders aud fastest ponies

were kept busy for two weeks bearing

messages between San Antonio and the

ranch. At length such mysterious affairs

as existed between the two people wore

arranged iu some way, and the little wo-

man returned to Galveston and sailed for

KtiropB. still muttering prayer and carry-

ing her crucifix in ouo band and her

Bible in tho other. From this time on

to the end of his career in Texas Carleen

was never the same man. He evidently

labored day and night to drive something

from his mind. The groat house was

crowded with people wlu were bent upon

pleasure alone aud strange rumors circu-

lated as to games of cards where not only

millions, but beautiful women were lost

and won. Carleen began to givo away

money.

He made one of his neighbors a pres-

ent of a large pasture and a fine herd of

cows. To another he gave a large baud

of graded polled Angus steers. To a

favorite cowboy he gave a whole drove of

fine horses, and at the feet of a beautiful

singer from San Antonio be threw a

check for $100,000 in gold. The ilaugh-tero- f

a gamekeeper who handed him a

cup of water from one of hisovvu springs
he rewarded willi a baud ol sheep. He

attended a school exhibition, and at the

close of the exercises he presented each

and every one of the little boy s aud girls

with a check for 8,.,000.

During the flondtide of his prosperity
he had slocked a line park of several

hundred acres with the rarest specimens

of wild animals from every known not k

and corner of the globe Ouo day, just

before the final crash, when the French-

man was in a particular hilarious uiooil,

he mounted his horse and invited every

one about his house and in the country

to help him slay these zmlogioal speci-up'ii-

His guests, heated with wine,

and his cowboys, always eager lor a frolic

were of course, ready fur such fine sport

The slaughter d three whole days.

One night a m tu took a little taper
out of a drawer aud lighted it, and began

to ascend a long, winding stair.

"Where are you going," said thetaper.
"Away high up," said the man;

"higher than the top of tho house where

we sleep."

"Arid what are you going to to do

there?"

"I am going to show the shipsout a,

sea where the harbor is," said the man.

"For wo stand hero at the entrance of
the harbor, and some ships nut on the

stormy sea may be looking for our light

even now."

"Alas! no ship could ever sec my

light,'-- ' said the little taper, "it is so Very

small."

"If your light is sin ill," siid the mau,

"keep it burning blight, and leave the

rest to me."
Well when the man got up to tho top

of the lighthouse they were in, he took

tho little taper, and with it lighted the

groat lamps that stood ready thcru with

their polished n Hectors behind them.
You who think your little light of bo

small accuuut, can you not see what God

may do with il? Shine and leave the

rest to Him The Wellspring.

CLEAR CASK OF

"Didn't you steal that hog? ' asked the

rural justice.
''Well, sub, Mister Jcdge, I uius' ad-

mit dat I outrun him?"

"And didn't you kill him?"

"Well, sub, be did run 'gainst do butt

er de ax, en got his death!"

"And you ate him, of course?"

"Well, jedge, hit wus dis away; de

weather wus mighty hot, en atter ho wus

dead hit look lak a pity lo let him

sp'lo, so 1 des salted him down en smoked

him, ou do lire wus so hot dat, lo' 1 tu'n

rutin', he wus cooked done; en seoiu' him

iu dat fix, dar wus nuttin' ler do but ter

eat bun up! Hit wus all dune iu

judge all in

Coiisliluliiiu.

ON' A HOT SAUIi VTH.

This story is tu'd ol a prominent

preacher :

Ou a hot Sabbath as he was preaching
ho took from his pocket what bethought

was his handkerchief, shook it out and

wiped bis face, intensely talking all the

time. To his surprise a broad smile

was ou every face in bis audience, when

he discovered that what be bad put in

his pocket for a handkerchief that morn-

ing was a pair of bis little child's drawers,

the legs of which were quite visible as

ho wiped tho perspiration from his face.

Ilomiletic llevicw.

Dangers ut'tlie (;rip.

Tho greatest danger from La Grippe
is of its resulting in pneumonia. If rea-

sonable care is used, however, and Cham-

berlain's Cough Heiiiedy taken, all dan-

gers will be avoided. Among the tens

of thousands who have used ibis remedy

for la grippe we have yet to learn of a

single case having resulted in pneumonia

which shows conclusively that this reme-

dy is a certain preventive of that danger

ous disea.--e It will euro la grippe in less

time than any other treatment. It is

pleasant and safe to take.

For saV tiv W. M t'ohen Wel.hei .1. S. llniwn
llulil.ix. Hr A s. lisriison, Knlivld. HrtlKXista

Mir AiisoKiii'.n.

This man is not so much in love

His false passion I divioe

His letter breathes devotion wild

But be dates it '!)!.

Detroit Free l'ress.

ALLWQEH
S Of

all the pain

andslckncssfroml
which women
Euner is caused o

by weakness ortl
derangement In

the organs of r

menstruation. 1 W d m VM

Nearly always
when a woman Is not well these

organs are affected. But when

they are strong and healthy A

woman la very seldom sick.

Is naturo's provision for the regu-
lation of the menstrual function.
It cures all " (crnalo troubles." It
is equally effective for the girl in
her teons, the young wife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the " Change of Life."
They all need IU They are all
benefited by it.

For advice In cases requiring special
directions, address, pfvinp symptoms,
the " Ladies' Advisory Department,''
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga. Tens.

jft jSjIjft

TH08. 1. COOPER, Tupelo, Mil., sard
' My titter tuttered from very Irregular

and palntul menstruation and doctors
couhf not relieve her. Wine of Cardul
entirely cured her and also helped avy

mother through the Change ol Un."

LOVED AT SIGHT.

ON llr' THE QI'ICKKST CUPIITSH PS AM)

WtlllJIN'llS UN KKCOItl).

'The quickest in.iniage tic up I ever

heard of," remarked the charming uud

accomplished Xew York drummer In a

crowd of ordinary drummers, "look place

on a li.illiiii ire and Ohio train iu the

state of West Virginia about three years
ago, and I was a witness to it. I was

coming through from the west, and some,

where in the neighborhood of Deer l'ark
a very comely and whulcsomo looking

mountain woman got aboard. She was,

I should judge, ubout 40 years old an I

bad every appearance of thrift and

widowhood in a long established con-

dition. She had with her a boy of ub oil

11, who was her son. Shu was garrulous
and friendly, as some wumen soinetiims

are, and it wasu't long until she was

asking me all manner of questions. She

was talking along at 10 miles an hour,

and at one of the stations about 20 tniii s

west of Cumberland a man, who would

have been considered an excellent match

for the women, came in and sat down

across the aisle from the lady and myself.

I thought at first he was going to mingle

in the conversation, but he did not,

(hough he listened to the women as if she

were an angel speaking out of lie

clouds.

"Naturally the woman doesu't live

who could stand that sort of silent

adoration business, aud it was not long un-

til she was really talking across the aisle

to the newcomer, though she was

apparently still talking to me. Just as

tho whistle sounded for Cumberland he

man arose and came nver to ih, stopping,
with his bands resting on the back i I'lhe

seat the women occupied and on the biu--

of mine.

' 'Excuse me, ma'am,' be said, loud

enough to bo board above the noise ul

the train, so there might be no mistake.

'hut what might your name be?'
" 'Well,' she responded p rtly and

with a blush of siuie inner consciousness

of what was in the mind 'it the man, 'i'

might bethe stme as your'u, I

but I s'puso it aiii't.'
' 'Why ain't il? 'he inquired nerv

ously.

"It was the oddest perl' orunine i I

had ever witness 'd, and tho dead

earnestness in the voices and manner of

both the strangers impressed me so that

I turned fully around to hear what the

women would reply to this apparently,

not to say silly, question.
" 'Indeed I'm sure I don't know,' she

said, looking him square in the eyes, 'but

I reckon it ain't 'cause you never asked

me to.

' Thereupon he usked her to, plu i p

and without any circumlocutiou, aud she

accepted him, even before she knew

what her name was to he and before he

knew what name she was giving up fur

his Before llio preliminaries were

concluded the train had stopped at the

station, aud with a short goodhy to tue

they hurried away up town to find a

preacher to ti ; the knot thus strangely

and quickly tangled en tho train "

Washington Star.

l oll l) l.lt I II-- I V 1 U.IKS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothinir Syrup has been

used lor over tit r v years by millions ol

mothers lnr children, while teething, with

perfect success. It. soothes tho child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy lor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part ul the world, li.") cents a

botile. lie sure and ask fur "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothiug Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind

It is thought hy sunn! that conscience

ii a safe guide ol action, but Solomon

says that h ' who relict on his own heart
is a fool. The only true and safe guide is

the Word of God.

OROUF
Mothers, when your diiiilrrii urn i.t--t

ii hod I'V tho 'ilretulfiil croup, yon
need in it' despair; Hr. llnil's Cough
Hynip will relievo nnd rum tin 'in nt
niitti. Y ou can nl ways th qicndon Una

intirvclous remedy; it always ruren.

COUCH SYRUP
Will cure Croup without fail.

rvos, s or ser-'- nnd to takf. tincton
tvcuiuuit.ail. I'liscajtl. Alui.dlunvilJ.

To il lib ni. ly r.ject the evidence of
any truth or fact is to do such violence

tn the n it 'I thai, if continued in, it will
destroy ihe power to perceive the tiuih.

Coil l. t.ltllM'l..
Th uiiaa Whitfield & Co.,LM0 Wabish

avenue, orner Jacks hi slice', one of

Chicago's oldest and most prominent
druggists, reeutnin 'n I Clr im'icrlaiu's

Cough Remedy lor la grippe, as it not

only gives a prompt a complete relief
but also couuieMcis any tendency of la

grippe in result in pneumonia.
For sale hy W. M. I'oheti Wehlnn, J. N. liruwn,

llulifss. Dr. A. s. Harrison, Kiilield, bruiwlsli.

Bnra the A imlM toil nan miwavs BougM

have

Potash
Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen.

These essential elements are

to plants, what bread, meat and

water are to man.

Crops flourish fin soils well

npplietl with Potash.
Our pamphlets tell how to buy and apply

fer tilizeis, and are free to all.

QER.1AN KALI WORKS,
Nassau St.. New York.

Monuments, m

m Gravestones.
Our illu'stmte.l catuloKue, No. 10
li ifh we mail tree, cont.tins a va

riety of nuirble and tfrauile meiiio-riitl-

nnd will help vou in imikintf
ii nroptT selection. Write tor it. (ail

u will satisfy you ;i to price, rjj

South!,4IU.i;s r STOCK in tile

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(Established Fifty Years.)
15!) to 183 Bank St., Norfolk Va

TJOV 2 1 V

W.W.KAY,
-- Dealer In- -

If--lquors. Wines

CROCERIES AND! CIGARS.

Why not call on W. W. Kay, as he is
open both night and day. Keep the fol-

lowing brands of well known whiskies:

Old Oscar Pepper,"

Gump's G. P. 11. Kye.
Stamp Straight,"

"Gordon Baltimore Rye"
and other brands.

I sell Garrett & Co.'s pure Chocko- -

yotte wines.
1 keep the best of every thing in my

(inc. impolite attention to all at Kay's,
west sue it. u. shed.

my 2 ly.

J. L. JUDKINS;
Wholesale aud Retail

Dealer In Fine '

Fancy
Staple

and Groceries,

CONFECTIONERIES.'

Crockery, Glass Tin, and wooden and wil
lowware. Also I'rntt's Horse, Cow,
ll.r .......!..! 1..I. V, A n .1..... ""F. .vwi, nuu urovBH

fit Tasteless Chill Tonic. Alexander's
1 ir..- - ...... L'l.i eii.t. niuiiey ionic ior paniying
the hlooil. This tonic is warranted or
money refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS,

No. 21 Washington Ave., Weldon, N. O
dec Illy.

Irani Display

OF

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.

Butterick'8 Patterns.

It. & G. CORSETS,
Misses at 5llc., Ladies 75c. to $1.

paIriees will lie nmdo tn .nil tli
Hats and Imnneui made
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon. N. (1

Ml
Hi I rHIIIAItil

Weldon, N. C.

-- DEALER IN ,

Fancy

Heavy
AND Groceries

Qneenswnre, Cutlery, Plows, Plow Cast-
ings, Hoes, Forks.

RECEIVER AND SHIPPER OF

Corn,Hay & Oats

limil'iTNITirS ALWAYS Pi'lli
"MAIvK I1AV Willi. K THE .SI X S1IINHS.

Wo are continually coming up to doors

which stand open for a little while and

then are shut. An artist has died to

ti aeh this in a picture: Father Time is

there with inverted hour-glas- A young
man is lying at his ease on a luxurious
couch, while beside him is a table spread

with rich fruits aud viands. by

hitu toward an open door are certain
ligims which represent opportunities;
they come tn invito the young man to

nobleness, tu manliness, to usefulness, to

worth. Fiit is a rugged, sun browned
fiirin carrying a flail. This is labor, lie
invites the y .iith to t, p. Ho has al

ready passed far by unheeded. Next i

the philosopher, with open book, invi- -

ing the yniing man to thought and
ludy, that he may master the s. orets in

the mystic volume. But this opportuni-

ty, tun, is disregarded. The youth has

no desire for learning, Close behind the

philosopher comes a woman with bowed

form, carrying il child. r dress be

tokens widowhood; arid poverty, ller
hand is strcichcd out uppealingly. She

ciavi s charily. Looking closely at the

picture, we see that the young man hold.'

money in his hand. But he is clasping

il tightly, uud the poor widow's ploadiug

is iu vain. Still another figure passes,

endeavoring to lure and woo from his

idle ease. It is the form of a beautiful

woman, who seeks by love to awaken in

him iiuble purposes Worthy of his powers,

aud to inspire for ambitious efforts. One

hy one these opportunities have passed,

with their calls and invitations only to

he unheeded. At last be is arousing lo

seize them, but it is too late; they are

vanishing from sight and the door is

ch'sing. This is a true picture of what

is going on all the time in this world.

Opportunities come to every person, of-

fering beautiful things, rich blessings,

brilliant hopes. Too ol'len, however,

these i fficcrs and so.ieitatiotis are rejected
and one by one pass by, tu return no

more. Dour after dour is shut, and at

last men .stand at the end of their days,

with beggared lives, having missed ail

that they might have gotten of enrich-

ment and good froni tho passing days.

WOMAN AMI TUP: HOMIv.

Woman iu her weakness is yet the

strongest fetce upon the earth. She is

the helm of all things humau;she comes

in many shapes and knocks at many
doors; she is quick and patient, and her

passion is not ungovernable, like that of a

man, but as a gentle steed that she can

guide e'en where she will, and as occasion

oilers can now hit up aud give leiu. She

has a captain's eyo and stout must be

that fortress of the heart in which she

finds no place of vantage. D ies thy
blood beat fast iu youth? She will out-

run it. Are thou set tovvald ambition?

She will unlock thy inner heart and show

tin e mads that lead to glory. Art thou

worn and weary? She has comfort in

her breast. Art thou fallen? She can

lift thee up, and to the ulii-io- u of thy

sense gild defeat willi triumph. Aye, she

can do these things, for nature even

fights up in her side And thus woman

rules the world. For her men spend

their siiength in gathering gains; for ln r

they do well ai d ill and seek for great

ness to find oblivion. But she still mis

like youder sphiux and smiles; and no

man has ever read all the riddle ol lnr

smile or known all tho mystery of lit r

heart. He must be great, indeed, who

call defy the power ol woman, whieh,

pressing round him like the invisible air,

is often strongest when the senses least

discover it .Christian Work.

vx ori s irr.

"This is Mr. I 'heir, is it not?"

"Yes, sir."
"Y..U have rented a hou fronting on

Mulberry street, I believe?"

"I hate "

"Weil, my name is F.irger..ii. I have

reiilnl he h ois,, next to yours, and by a

queer mistake the man I sent lo clean

il up s . I e mid move into it went to

the wrong place and cleaned up yours.

His hi, I, which i seine. i, is quite liiod.l-

ate only i ")0 iimi I ihoiuht that if

the woiked proved on in-

spection peihaps you would in t object to

assuming the payment of that amount."

"Not at all, sir, hut I shall charge you

t 50 for one day's occupancy of my

house. Th il, I think, makes us even,
sir." Chicago Tribune.

A I AS I 1.1)101,.

U iilroad Manager Do the new green
cars run weli?

Conductor Yes, sir.
Manager Then we'll have ill u others

painted green, loo

THE SAFE ONES.

Mrs. Ilinkey I wunder if all minist-

er-,' sons turn out to be worthless?

Ilinkey Oh, no. Souio ministers

have no s ins. Judge.

his countrymen. While everything about

him appeared to he shrouted iu mystery,
he acted as if he had nothing to conceal'

llcapiiearcd to live lor the purpose of
astounding and mystifying those who

were Watchiii'.' him. Iu the course of

eight ur teu days the news came to town

that the mysterious Frenchman, after a

few days' herding, had cxpre.sed himself

us being tired of following the II n k Cor

wages. He had purchased 1 0,11110 head

of she. p and paid lor hem in uood San

Antonio paper, so the story ran. Next

lie bought the famous I, is Floretas grant,
and soon nflerward Mr. Carleen came to

town, confirming all these stories and

making nirangcmciiis to put a barbed

wire fence around one of he largest pas-

tures in western Texas. Could it he

possible that the man was g"ing to actu-

ally feucelj 1,00(1 acres of land? This
happened hack in the early "D's, before

the cattle kings ami big syndicates began

to string barbed wire ar"Und whole coun-

ties Tl.c Frenchman spent the night
iu lienaidiiile, and long below sunrise

on the next morning he was un his road

to San Antonio, accompanied hy hall a
loz.-- cowboys, driving a herd of ponies
in front of them.
Teu days afterward a traveler reported
on the San Saba that no army was mov- -

aeross the prairies of western Texas.

It was an army, but au nruiy of laborers,

toueinasons, carpenters, painters, tna- -

hinists mid teamsters. The Frenchman
was returning with 00 teams and more

thau 500 people. Menatdulle went on

a boom, uudthc L is Floretas ranch, uuly

ouly ten miles away, presented a scene of
hustle and activity which made the

stare iu wonder and amazement.

Mr. Carleen had leased hundreds uud

thousands of square miles of grazing lands,

and around all this vast scope of country
ho began to erect a wire fenc. Hn in

stantly broke ground for the purpose of
slahlishing a home place on the hanks

ftheSan Saba. Hundreds of laborers

were set to work quarrying rock, while

ither huinlieds were enquired in diusiinu

or the foundation of his house. It took

lim two years to complete this immense

truelure. It covers at least a half an
acre uf ground, am is five stories high.

nd altogether one of the most beautiful
and asiiiundiiiir pieces of architecture in

America The walls are ol pure
while marble, while reat columns of
bluish granite support a magnificent porch

xtending around two sides of the entire

structure. Artists came trom l ans to

Xert their skill on the ceiling and walls.

During the time that he was building

the place away out Ipto on the frontier

of Texas, Caileen never said a Wold of
his family, or, for that matter, a word ol

bis owu history. His tongue ran like a

on ail subjects but one, and

that one was Carleen. His agents had

purchased cattle all over eastern Texas,
and as a consequence at the end of a

year or more his immense estate was well

stocked. At that lime he wus regarded

as one of the greatest cattleiucti on the

thinner.
The strange man did n it limit his n- -

traordiuary improveuicnis to the palace

that he erected. He kept a large force

his qiianiis, and a li tie army of uia- -

ous w.ie employed I. r several years iu

buildiug long lines of stone fences. Tin se

struct ures were not erected all. t the man- -

r nC such old tumble-dow- affairs as

one otiiu sees iu some ol the older s'ntes.

The walls were id solid dressed stone.

lid there were great stone pillars around

the entablature, ou which were traiiiug

vines, clustt is of grapes and festoons ol

flowers, exhibiting iu the highest style ol

ill and skill of the sculptor, lletwei u

ihese pillars swung massive iron gates.

I'liese arc not yit ruins, hut here on tile

wild hills ol Sail Saba, where wolves bowl

at night and deer sleep beneath the shade

of oaks, miles aud miles of these maouifi-cen- t

walls may be seen winding over the

uudulaliug prairies and through the

green valleys, while up there ou the

mountain slamls white against the wis.

ter sky that gi.antlc pile of stout) and

mortar, of which un man can say whellur

it is a uionumeut tothe genius or folly

of the I'retichni'in t r n. II.. was

certainly a great advantage to this

part of Texas. He biougbt au

abundance of money into the country

and he gave thousands of people employ-

ment. As l.dig as he prosecuted lib

gigantic schemes this was the most pros

perous portion ol Hie Slate At one mi l

moro than 1 HIMI people were employed

upon the ranch. He kept the road open

to San Antonio, a dislauee of nearly 1100

miles, and relays of homes were estah

lished every ten or fifteen miles. II

had a daily mail, and the rad was fi led

with teams hiuliog supplies and nia-h- iu

cry to the lamous ranch, ( anion wis

very fond of the society of educated men

and accomplished women, and for a long

time the big ranch house, which he called

the palace of St. Cloud, was crowded

with people who appeared to be there in

search til D'easure tu the exclusion ol

everything else.

lie had been pursuing his strange ca

reer about seven years, living like a

Joiin '.ku:i:ns most si n-- a

i,Au life.
UVKIl t'lilt TIIK I'l ltflisB CK ASTIM I

AM) MYSIIKyiMl TIIUCK Allot T

IIIM III Il.TdNK HK'I'IIB Must
Hlll SKS IN AMKItll'A

- Ills 1'IU XfKLV IIIKTS 'I'll Ills

S:in S.ilu (Trxusl to (llulip.
I't'iiioi-rat-

In the Mii.iiiilaiiis uu the IV. ri ot

Ti X.is one hears of slranj;e eharaeleis.
Il. lilaiol daring nu n ivmc lu re In m ike

lorinin.", uthuis come to riciiu I'roiu the
memory ol' their inisroriiine-- , and oilier
ill search of advonttire. No one ever
kn. wwhat brought the man (,'arleen to
the tian S.iba Ho was n mystery, anil
almost his every net was clouded in ins-ter-

from the hour that he set his hrofau
shoes into the hlaek mud of Meiiardvill.

until one line day, ten years later, when

he hid his cowboy I'jiewell, and they

s..id us the Map! disappeared over the
hliL--1 Sail Autolliu ; " 'I'll eru noes the

trani'.st eharaeter that ever struck
Texas."

Mr. Carleen was a I'VcDchinan, betray-

ing his nationality in the pronunciation
ol' the score or uioro Knlish words he

had picked up on the road from Xew

Oilcans to the prairies of the L ine Star
Slate. When he appeared for the lirsl

lime iu i ha street ol the little frontier
village where be id'ierwards became mi

well known, he was dressed as a common

laborer, sin.ikiiij; a short pipe and carried

a sioul stick. The cowboys lounged

about the Hrindle Steer Saloon sized him

up and rendered a verdict that a j.'ood

average j di of sheepdicrilinj.' would just
alinut lit the degree of teiiderl'eoledni'ss

that was tiiauilcsted iu his language,

uimutraad carriage. Altera few

conversation the winks that were

exchauoed between the loungers indica-

ted the superior satisfaction that they
expeiienced over the correctness of iheir

jiidi!iii"rit, but their orpins of vi. ion were

suddenly expandulheyond all capacity, h r

the newcoiui r, wirh liille ceremony and

words, invited the whole crowd to refresh

themselves at the bar of the Hrindle

Steer. He did not want a j ib ol lien'- -

ing sheep, and he heati to nsk questions

as to wages and about the price of lamhs

and ews and t im, while the bar keeper

was giving biniehani;e fir the yellow

douhliniti that he had selected from a

handful of loose coins to pay for the

drinks. Setnelhin;; like respectfulness

on the part of the crowd toward the

stranger, which had succeeded the curios

ity be bad aroused grew into admiration

when Mr. Carleen accidentally dropped a

revolver from bis coil

pocket and carelessly picked it up with

the indifference of au uld plaintnan. All

were apparently eager to answer his ques

tions and grant him information upon

every subject with such prompt ness and

pleasure as to please the Frenchman

( 'iirlecn lounged about the hotel for

several days, geliiug acquainted wiih the

people and making himself innin

popular by his liberality. I'e 'ple thought

it rather slratlie that such a man would

go i ff into the uioiini iins in herd sheep

lor ? HI p. r inonili. l ot tliii-- e who were

most iuiimale Willi ilies'rmg. r said tl at

they thought that h simply wanted to

learn the business, lime were oilnrs.
however, who oi l lint hesitsle loepr.

opiuiou that tin- French ii m was a

stage rubber, and t li.it he had cue ion

into the inoiiiiMi'i- - i"

Thoy.:indof
si k .iml 'UlV.T-tti-

pi'opU' ;irr
liki- ilie poof
cntiiU- itt ilif
Hi' U who li.id

tin tnt' to help
him il"wn to
the Kiviiiff
pool1M nnc otif cine
Klippcd in
nlnaii of htm.
So m;inv nf-

. - ...iuii' ill. ir ft
lie in e uiak
llivs tltey
......:.l il.. ii tie

thtr to regain llulr coveted health and

"iV'fs'jilst these .eo;le that Dr. I'ieree's
Golden Medieal 1'i eov.iy is d. smtle.l to
aid It is the slioiiu. hrhonn hand for

those who art- in Ihe extienie of bodilv

wrakness and netMOis exhallsllon. It
nrmmilly tones, iiouil-he- s and builds up
the enure svstein. It gives keen arpc-tile- ,

Kond digestion, pure Wood, raiiseular
trenirth, nerve force and renewed activity.

" When 1"' wrote von n e..mJi Irly
mv Mr. W M. s.ill.ih. llv.Mjt at

Ku Ti.'Ka Co., N V 1' ' U" 4"). !"
letter to ilr fi.n. " I whs In im all H"' to"r.
c.nld not lie I" bed on .v it i.l re. shorn

omnia pal"" I" mv tick and nelil l"P "
nam nil inrouKn in.- i"r.
mv fllsiws hurt me no lliu.ll I nmld s.ar.rlv
in mv lnv ny iii ""' "'

. .... i.. . t.l. . mi mv arms Mv

hiisl.an.1 canrdlhr doctor, and lie said it was

wraknru. and my SKr lli nmlic'inr did K
no ir.l. I kept urtlma worse and weaker. II

should one day I wrotereranl I to crn.y.
v.hi and received advice I have taken r

Vierees lo.lden lrd-- l lliwwery Ins
I'rrwnption ami I'leasinil I'l'll'l". and

now I can lie m lied willi some coiulurt and on
do a itood day work."

The most valuable book for both men and
women is Di Pierce s Com- -

moe Sense Medical Adviser.

fi Asnlemlia I.n pane nu""
BiSci! with eniirnvines and eoloied
lumt nlatra. A coliV. paper-co-

ered, will be sent to anyone
ii.... .......--,i- . rents ill" .

one-ce- statups, to pay the
eost ol mailing ""'i. '

R V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y

Cloth bound, Ji suuipa.

.... i. ..i f i; -
text lil'liiy inri.iMi m. ui i i,iiitt

...... t mi tioii An fxuiiiin.it inn of ihc
jf I'iiinn atiil in comtunwiii with other

,m.hi h.ii.ii.iv ynu of tin

!ii"n nl. I'ut tit ' 'I"'
.n iiMi II ANIi INsriil'MKNTS.

i TiiniiiL' rnmiptly ..Unitled to.

ill AC VI W'l I' 'L'

n S- I.iltri ty Nt.( li..Itimore, Mil.

1 11. H.lllll.
Wholesale ami

Kt t.ul in

feTINWAREs
.CROCKERY,

wood and

Willowware,

Brooms,

'aper Bags,
Wiappinn Paper, Twine, Flasks,

Oiks Oetiiijuhiu., and House Fur-

nishing ImmkIs.

Ill N. Sycamore St , Dear I.onih.u.l st.

PKTKIiSIU'lWJ. VA.
ik i in .in

1 elected and
rivate Stock
ye Whiskey,

f the Purest
istillation,

ind is
lecommended
;o all who use
)r Require a
Stimulant of
lettable Quality.

VVKNl'OHT MOIUIIS k CO.,

Sole agents for the Distiller,

Kichuiond, Va.

Nit. W. 1). SMITH, at Weldon, X. C.

it the solo distributing agent at that

point, for the above uKl an. I

Celebrated Whiskey.

UAVENl'DRT jlHHWS k CO.

mar ;tt tim.

KEEP YOUR BICYCLE WHEELS TRUE.

This Hula Wrench, which
fiia all ftiie kpokvs, tent with
a little book full

liow to put in new
pokntj md ktrp your own

wheel Uue, on icrpipl of 23
Ct. fi- - B. TAOOART,

.t ap(lu .1 for. iuii Wett Ave.,But.ato,JN.V
h.teot Wtotich, l( in. diameter. Mckle plated.

THE BEST WATCH

CHAIN ON EARTH
For 81. (Ml Mailt' while you wait

at the wire Jewelry stand,

354 MAIN ST.. NORFOLK. VA.

Wr.Mail orders receive

prompt attention. All goods

warranted.

J. W. DENNIS,

Norfolk, Vi.
i ly.

flJiiEravSi.
'"M'Et'IAUST an.l AUTIIUUITV on

all

C ironic Diseases

tttkiKtAooaii

AH who art auiTering with any BLOOD
TKOUMI.K, would be wine to call on or
anurous bjr mail. Consultatiou free and
ueuicinM compounded U) suit tiieli partle
"lar cuso. When wiling to me please en'
close stamp for reply.

l'HOr' JAS. IIAKVEY,
425 Church St (New No.)

Je 17 ly. Norfolk, Va.

Jiaian.ituui.ts, wiLTta l. dahibi.

JJ D I. 1, I DANIEL.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WlLDON, N. C.
. . ....lr.tj. In I - n II. -

jnnsndln thettiipnimeanil Federal eourta. Ool

J ooh oaoe at Uailiu, M. C.open every Hon.

Klephanis, lions, tigers and leopards were

huuied down and shot with Winchesters

to the music of hounds and the blast of

horns. Deer, antelope aud rale birds

were spared, and after the royal spoit

was ended the gates of the park were

thrown open an I iheso animals allowed

to ruo wild. There were plenty of peo-p-

who believed that the mysterious

had found Bowie's famous

lost silver mines of the San Saba. Others

th night lb a' ho was s.me Kuropeati

prince who bad inherited a limitless for-

tune and there were uthers who insisted

that the man was cipable ol convcrtine.

the baser metals iuto gold, or else In bad

been a great pirale or an old world bauk

robber. Toward the end the people did

not care to be intimate with the strange

mau, though hundreds were indebted to

his liheiality for their fortunes. Carleen

realized the situation, and one day walked

oil of the great p ilaee of St. Cloud and

turned his back upon the country with

so liille ceremony that those who knew

bin best were most astouished. He

stopped in S.in Aut iiii'i long euough

ake a firm ol lawyers familiar with Ins

affairs. Ilo was uext heard Irotu in

London iu coinii.uiv with a woman of

gr. at beauty, aud shortly afterwards

few lines II Miiiig about iu the newspapers

lol I the story of the suicide in the great

Kngli-- h ni"tro"ili-o- f u rich T. xni wh

had lelt mibions on deposit in (he hall

of Ivigl md. It was Carl' ell dohll

Carleen and he had ol d as lie lived

a invslery. And so etele ihe grea'est

of all Texas niyst 'lies lie cioi" a mys-

tery, lived leu years iu a clou I i f invsle-

ry, and disappeared iu invleiv.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure rrt

tetter, salt rheum and ei'zemii, Cham-
berlain's Kye and Skin Ointment is
without nn equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instnntly nnd
its continued use effects a tiernuinent
cure. It hIso cures itch, burner's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itcliinii piles,
chapped hands, chronic, sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Catly's Conillllon roTtders fur
horses are the best tonic, bl.xid purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Sold by

For Mk by V. M C.ihen. Wel.'.on, J S. Ilmwn,
Halifax. Dr. A. 8. Uarrlsoll, Kn d, trriiinrlsU.

OASTOIIIA.
fu- - ij li n
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